
Furniture Fancies

n

Our stock is replete with the most exquisite

assortment that we have shown in years. We

keep all grades, but the lowest quality starts at

good and goes up. A taste for the beaut ful

makes you appreciate our assortment and we

are giving luxurious effects at pi jin prices.

OUR CARPET AND RUG
DISPLAY

Is something that is bound to pic ise you. Our

stlections for this fa'l nl winter offering in-elu- de

the choicest thing; bought early while

stocks were complete and w iich we arc s lling

at prices that make sales satisfactory to shrewd

buyers.

Don't miss our lino. Come and see it even if

you don't buy.

Gleinaun mmmi
Cor. Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.

Loaded

Endless Array.

Shells,

iU. I. C. Smokeless,
DUPONT POWDER AND CHILLED

SHOT,

$2.25 PER HUNDRED.

SPENCER'S,
1709 Second avenue, Reck Island.

uold urown MmM
P.r,.X

COUNF.U SKVKN TKF.N I'll S lFKT AN1 THIUD AY EN UK.
All the modern branches f work known in dentistry
done in this cilice. We are peers in the art of painless
dentistry.
Extracting Teeth Positively Painless our Specialty.

6
BEST RED KL'BBKU

PLATE $6.00
BKIDfJE WORK PER

TOOTH 5.00
BEST COLI

CROWNS $2.50 P

COLD
FILLING $.O0andup

SILVER
FILLING 50c

PAINLESS
EXTRACTING SQC

All Other Work in Proportion.
Teeth KxtracteJ Free When PUtes are Ordered. Examination andf jnvaliatioa free

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sunday 9 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Gold Crown Dental Parlors,
Corner Seventeenth Street and Third Arena.
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M'EIIRY PETITION OP

Judge Ramsay Hearing Applica
tion for Injunction Against

Andrews' Candidacy.

TO E5J0IN COTJUTT CLEEES w XXTtm Bl 'ut hv tTrm, i.:A LOSS OF $600

Henry's Aspirant Also Has a Bill
Prepared and Ready to

Spring.

The hearing of the application for a
temporary injunction on the part of
M. J. llcE&iry restraining County
Clerks Hubbard, of Rock Island
county, ap.dWelton, of Henry county,
from placing the name of J. H.Andrews
on the official ballot as a democratic
candidate for minority representative
in this district was begun at 2 o'clock
this afternoon in the circuit court be-

fore Judge Iiamsav. of Morrison. Adair
Pleasants appeared for Mr. Andrews,
K. D Sweenev for Mr. Mekniry, ana
State's Attorney Searle for Mr. Hub
bard.

Andrew Uaa One, Too. '

J. II. Andrews, the Henry county
candidate, came to town last night

land authorized his attorney. Adair.
I'leasants, to prepare an application
for an injunction in his beh:tlf against
the placing of the name ef M. J. Mc- -

hniry. on the oflicial billot in tne
event of the court going into the ruai-- i
ter of the contest. Mr. I'leasants ac-

cordingly prepared the application
and wi!l oiler it in the circuit court
mIioiiM action bo taken en tho one

laguintt Andrews.

HOME FORUM UNITES
WITH SAFETY FUND

The Home Forum, a fraternal in
surance socu t v having a large Jocal
mem berhip. and the S.foiy Fund

of New York, have consoli-
dated. The Forum has 30,000 uietu- -
bcrs and the Sifety Fund soeiety has
1.O00. Ihe action was taken at
conference ni the oiiieers or ttie so
cieties in Chicago last Satnrdny. It
N probable the new name will be the
Home roruui Safety luml society.

MILLION FOR CANAL:
$750,000 FOR THE RIVER

Chief of Engineers Wilson in his
annual estimate for harbjr and river
improvements the coming year, ask
$1,000,000 for the Hennepin canal

'and $750, 000 for the Mississippi river
from the Missouri to St. Paul.

The estimates for the river and. har
bor improvements for the yrar ending
190-- '. aggregating $ 20,01,0.000. are
submitted, to which are added fOO,- -
000 for surveys and contingencies as
follows: For the f:i,800 000 for Mis
sissippi river commission f 1. 4 10.000
under Missouri river commission
The report reviews all the work done
tiunntr the lucal vear ana refers
especially to a number of important
subjects, including the drainage
canal. Of the latter project the re
port says all interests affected cannot
be satislied and the subject must be
referred to congress for ultimate set
tlement. The largest for river and
harbor works next vear are these:
Mississippi river between the Ohio
and Missouri rivers, $750, 000; be
tween the Missouri river ami St. Paul,
S7.VJ.000: between St. Paul and Min
neapolis, $157 355; reservoirs head
water, $222,500: Missouri river, be
tween fStubb Ferry, Mont., and Sioux
City. Iowa, $200,000.

TfTT!

society,

Chicago harbflr, $100,000; Chicago
river. fso.ObO; .Calumet harbor and
river, $90,000; Illinois river, $00,000;
Illinois and Mississippi canal, $1,000,- -
0C0.

Obituary. f
Mrs. Margaret Mead, a Kock Island

county pioneer, died last rnday in
Kansas. Interment took place at
Zuma, her old home, yestcruny. The
family located in Zutna in 18)0. Mr.
Mead served in the civil war and died
in a St. Louis hospital while return
ing from the front. Mrs. Mead was
born in New York in 1S2.'J. She was
the mother of three children, E.
Mead. Mrs. Hansie Fidclier and
thur L Mead.

Haby la llox Cr.
The section men working in the

vicinity of the Kock Island yards
f .mi iid the dad bodv of a wee baby in

. . -- .
a box ear :u the yards near tbe Kivcr- -

side mills at Davenport. The police
were notified anil the body was turned
over to an undenaker fir interment.
Tbe police are working on the case.
The bodv mav have been in the car
when it was brought to the city.

Hirer Klpleta.
The stage of water at the bridge at

ta. in. was ('.bo, and at noon it was
6. 'JO. The temperature at noon was
61.

The Winona and R. I). Kendall
came down ana the Winona went
north.

The E. Rutledge brought down 1G

strings of logs.

Kr format on Concert.
The Augustana Conservatory of

muVic will give a concert at Augus
tana college Reformation day, Oct. 31
at p. m. Admission 25 cents.

For sp-ai-
ns, swellings and lameness

there is nothing so good aa Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. Trv it. For Bale
by all druggisLs.

Your blood goes tnrough vour body j

with jumps and bounds, carrvmg
warmth and active life to every part
of your body, if ycu take Rocky
Mountain Tea. Ask your druggist.

SMALL ARMS PLANT
MACHINERY BIDS OPENED

At 2 o'clock this afternoon Cant.
W. S. Peirce, in" command at fcock Is-a- nd

arsenal daring the absence cf
Maj. S. E. Blunt, who is in the east,
began the opening of bids for the
famishing of machinery for the
equipment of the small arms plant at

a large nam
SEEKS - j

cited in all of the conntry, each.

ground. The contract involves the
expenditure of $600,000- - An abstract
of the bids will be forwarded to the war
department in Washington and

bidder will not be known
until the department finally passes
upon the figures submitted." The
manufacture of the machinery will be
begun at once after the letting of the
contract.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Charles Tomberg and family have
removed to La Crosie, Wis.

Durant Howard was about town tu-da- y

for the first time since his recent
unfortunate accident.

Miss Julia Haffey, of Decatur, who
has been visiting with Mrs. James
Fleming, left for Peoria this morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Penstone, of
Pittstield, III., have returned home af
ter a visit with Mr. and Mr;
Sanderson.

George

Miss Laura Churchill ltft thi
for her home in Colorado Springs,

lafier a 2 months' .visit with her uiuih-e- r,

Mrs. 1 II. Churchill.
Miss Elizabeth Murray was visiting

in the city yesterday on her way
home to Colorado Springs from Del-va- n.

III., where she pp-jn- t the greater
part of the summer.

The N. A. C. D. club has recently
been organized. It is limited to a
membership of seven and John Carse
is prosident, Carl Sauermann vice
president and Ben Koch secretary and
treasurer.
WILLIAM HILDER DIES:

SAYS WIFE KILLED HIM
William Hilder, of Hoopole, above

Geneseo, died last night of a gunshot
wound inflicted Sunday by his wife
llis d vinir words were that his wife
had murdered him. Mrs. Hilder de
dares the shooting was accidental
The couple were married last spring
Mrs. Hilder was Miss urainard.
prominent voung society woman of
Geneseo.

t

Persecuted by Minfortnne.
Charley Ullemeyer'a unlucky planet

seems to oc in tue aaceuuauL ni pies
ent Yesterdav, while handling a 50
pound bucket of white lead at his
drug store on .Seventeenth street, the
bail broke and the lead fell, crushing
his left great toe. quite badly. This
morning, while pouring boiling water
from a vessel, a slip precipitated the
contents upon his right Land, severely
scalding the member.

lie OIeyel.
Murnt Ilalstead, tho p:roat journalist

of wartimes, went to General William
T. Sherman's headquarters once' for
the "latest news from the front." Hal
stead was nrnied with many line In
troductory letters, but decided to rely
mainly on one uivcu him by Thomas
Ewinjj, Sherman's brotber-iu-law- . He
found the general and presented
Kwlng's letter. The peueral opened
it somewhat Impatiently, read a few
lines, folded it and said: '

"All, you coine lrom lowing, ana you
desire to have 'all the latest news,'
the 'next probable move' of our army,
eh? Well, there's a train leaving this
town for Cincinnati at 2 o'clock.
Here, take this ticket, and step over
there and get your dinner, and then
get on that train."

"Well, but. General Sherman" be
gan the newspaper man. But Sherman
waved him 6ff.

"Go over and get a good dinner; we
Lave plenty and always strive to treat
our friends well. But be sure you
don't miss that 2 o'clock train!" And
Halstead wisely obeyed.

Deportment on a Car Plntform.
He had studied all the rules of cour

tesy laid down for conductors and bad
profited by them. He did not intend
to be caught napping.

"What ear is this?" asked tho sweet
young tiling.

He bis cap and gave her a
Chesterlifldinn bow.

There

parts

doffed

"Madam," lie said, "this Is car No.
310."

"I mean," she explained, "what is Its
destination?"

"Madam," lie atiswerod with the
same courtesy, "it affords me pleasure
to bo able to inform you that Its des
tination i the car barn." Chicago
Post.

She Wna Sensitive.
"Your face is Uke an open book,

sighed Mr. Soflleigh to Miss Gooph, ac
conipanying the remark with what he
thought was bis most winning smile.

"If I had as big a mouth as yours I
would not talk about other people's,"
sniffed the young lady as she flounced
out of the room, thus teaching the
young man to cling to the good old. un-
mistakable taffy talk when he de
sires to be complimentary. Baltimore
American-- ,

It brings to the littl ones that
priceless gift of healthy flesh, solid
bone and muscle- - That's what Rock v
Mountain Tea does. 35 cents. Ask
your druggist.

To Stop a Cold
After exposure or when yon feel a

cold coming on, take a dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It never fails to
stop a cold if taken in time. Take
tothing else. For sale by all drag-gist- s.

'BLAZE RUINS A BARN

Fire of Mysterious Origin on the
Premises of M. J.

Murphy.

IS SUSTAINED

Grocery of William Mosher in
Andalusia is Damaged

by Fire.

A fire broke out in the loft of the
barn belonging to M. J. Murphy, at
Twenty-secon- d street and Seventh
avenue, iust before noon todav, and
before it was gotten under control,
the whole upper part of the building
was damage t beyond repair.

The barn is a lonjr affair, the east
end belonging to the portion of the
property occupied by Yv. F. Gillmore.
It was here the tire started. There
was a ton of hav and some loose
straw in the loft, which facilitated
rapid spread of the flames.

Otlicer John Schmid happened to be
passing with the ambulance when the
tire was discovered and he got Mur
phy's horse out and gave the alarm
Gillmores a'eo had a horse in the barn
when tbe lire started.

Of the miscellaneous articles the
building contained the greater part
were removed from the building.

The origin of the lire i not known.
The east end, where it, started, was
locked, and it was not known that any
one had been inside except tho boy
who attended to tho hor-e- . Mr. Mur
phy 'a loss is fo50 and Mr. (iillmore's
f 7o.

Fire at Andalusia.
The jrroeery store of William

Mosher. at Andalusia, was discovered
on ihe about 'J o'clock this morning
The ll imes were checked by a bucket
brigade, but net before considerable
damage was done.

THE BLAKSLEE STUDIO.
Cmiii1I lou of New Art Center In Kuck

IilMUal Opening Itertiptlrm.
The Blakslee studio, which opened

its doors tc the public today for a
receptiou, is not only one of the

most artistic buildings in the citv, but
promises to be one of the leading art
centers as well.

Before building, Mr. Bldkslee visit
ed a large number of the best western
studios with an eye open for pointer
and the result is a combination of
convenience ami elegance seldom real
ized in this profession.

The design of the building is the
unique Flemish architecture, with
low windows and hood overhanging
the entrance.

The tile roof sloping back on the
same angle as the skylight is relieved
by two dormer windows of latticed
glass. Ihe interior decorations are
in green throughout, except the oflicj
and vestibule, which are a rich red.

The blending of the strong colors in
the reception and art room with the
softer shades of green in the other
room is very effective. The walls of
the art room are of wood covered
with burlap, making an ideal place
for display. The reception room is
furnished in mahogany, the other
room in flemish and golden oak. An
easy stairway leads to the camera
room, a surprise to everyone on ac
count of the size and beauty.

The skylight is a single slant of
ground glass and the room is fur-
nished complete with all the accessor-
ies needed for high grade photography.
The dressing room opens from this,
and is at once daiHty and inviting.
The four werk rooms are fitted with
every modern convenience, while gas
and electricity make the studio as
brilliant by night as by day.

While providing pictures in style
and finish suittd to all pocketbooks,
Mr. Blakslec will make a specialty of
the best work, and portraits in carbon
and platinum will be a leading feat-
ure.

Mrs. Blakslee- - is prepared to fill
orders for water color portraits, also
miniatures on ivory and porcelain.

The studio will be open for busi-
ness Thursday, Nov. 1, and appoint-
ments may bo made for sittings on
and after that date.

The display of pictures on exhibi-
tion by the most prominent photo-
graphers of the country is an added
inducement to visit the studio now.
The building will be open today and
Wednesday from 2 to 6 and 7:30 to 10
o'clock.

A Thoauo1 Tougnes
Could not exprass the rapture of

Annie K. Springer, of Philadelphia,
when Dr. King's New Discovery cured
her of a hacking cough that for jnany
years had made life a burden. She
says: "After all other remedies had
failed, it soon removed tho pain in
my chest and I can now sleep sound
ly, something I can scarcely remem
ber doing before. I feel iika sounding
its praises throughout the universe."
Dr. King's New Discovery is guaran-
teed to cure all troubles of the throat,
chest or lungs. Price 50 cen's and
f 1. Trial bottles free at Hirtz &
Ullemeyer's drug store.

Don't be deceived or humbugged by
people who claim the discovery of
some hitherto unknown herb or root
in swamps, or on some mountain or
prairie, for the cure of kidney or
bladder troubles. Any doctor or
druggist will tIl you that such claims
are fraudulent. Foley's Kidney Cure
fimply contains remedies that are
leconizM by the most skillful physi
cians as the best for these complaints,
so con't be credulous or foolish. For
sle by H drpggists.
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McCABE'S.
Important Special Dress Goods Sale. Splendid

Purchase. This Store will Offer, Com-

mencing Monday, Oct 29.
200 PIECF.S BLACK AND COLORED DRKSS GOODS bought at our

own price and marked at one-fonrt- h the real worth. Remember one-fourt- h.

SPECIAL HOUR SALES, MORNING AND AFTERNOON, TO give all
an opportunity to secure some of these exceptional values.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, at 9 o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clock p. m.

each day, two days, 40 inch imported plaid Dress Goods, maiiu- -

factured to sell at Sc a yard, light and medium shades at the us

price of, per yard 121 C
ALL WEEK if they last, at 3:S0 o'clock each day, elegant black

crepons, manufacture! to sell at $1.75 to f2.50 a yard, through
this special purchase we are enabled to offer them at 88j per yard SSC

This Is the crentest value in hiyh K'raile black coxis
ever shown hereabouts. Cue dress to n customer.

AT 3 O'CLOCK THURSDAY, handsome fancy flannels, all pure wool,
specially adapted for shirt waists and children's dresses, regular
value 3Sc to t0c a yard be on time to get any at 25c

Thursday at 4 O'clock.
$2 plaid back and walking skirt

cloths, 50 and 56 inches wide.
' extra heavy line weight, up
to $ 2 values at 9SC
Dozens of other exceptional values

in black and colored dress goods not
mentioned in this ad will be on sale
all this week.

Come every day, it will pay you
well, such another opportunity may
not come this year.

720, 1722, 1721, 172G, 1728 Second Avenue.
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Tuesday at 10 Ladies"
Kid Gloves 4Sc a Pair.

Tuesday at 10 o'clock wo place
on salo 15 dozen ladies' kid
gloves. Every size,
all colors, all 75c and $ I val-
ues, one pair to customer.. . . 4Sc

Ladies' Gloves.
Special values at 50c, 3Dc and

pair 25c
Unusual drives not usually found.

L. S. McCabe Co.
Annex, 210 St

The Sack Coat
Prescribed by fashion this season, has
been produced in its best and most per-

fect form in the suits made by the Stein-Uloc- h

Compay. The shoulders arc
broad and symmetrical not square and
"liny" looking. The graceful curves at
the waist line and over the hips are car-- v

rlo 1 out perfectly and unobtrusively, sj
that men who do not vvis-- to be con-

sidered extreme dressers

Can Wear a Stcin-Bloc- h Sack
Suit with Perfect Satisfaction.

The choice of fabrics was never larger,
ranging from plain to gay, and the fit of
every garment is carefully looked to be-

fore we you to leave our store.
That's why we say with so much assur
ance, money back if you want it.

SOMMERS & LAVELLE.
1802 Second Avenue.

mm
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O'clock,

almost

Cashmere

Eighteenth

permit

One Prlco.

FORE8IGHT 18 BETTER

THAN HINDSIGHT
Bel ter one of our new Fall Raglans

on your back than a dozen not made
up in our ptorewhenan "unexpected"
cold wave comes along. Don't let it
catch you shivering and your teeth

An overcoat you must
have, of course, and the part of wis-

dom li to order one now. That, means
Unit Old Boreas won't bo in position to
bother you a whit. Beautiful cloths
(iw! your sight ami touch licre. Step
ia and see the season's best.

DORN, THE TAILOR.
f8i2 Second Avenue.

INEW VEILINGS S
ljp We received tin? line cf vrlliiKH In i II tbe tie w c lorv, J&jf

fc iacl'J'.llrjg the Marine and MorJore. The m-- s u:n rc v ry tiecoiulnf
V an3 re:i11y eobuoce the conpl Jiioi. S j I Jy t "let It cuo pic c 4

Bg without one of these hiadiom j veils.
"

ZTR1MMED MATS. I
We arc showing te largest li-- of io;iuIar .ticef irl miscd haw li Jfo
this vicinity, an-- i we guarantee tbe prices to he the eryoweht. k

The UnrTtenH? lrale webava had lace our a j l.i prw( pjul- -

j, tle that tbla store set! correct n Uiinery at the proper i rices. Jgt,

Brandenburg Millinery Storef
Phone 1237 Corner TwentiethJStreet and Fourth Avenue.


